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(+1)9127784707 - https://www.toasttab.com/the-village-snack-bar-21496-us-82/v3/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of The Village Snack from Waynesville. Currently, there are
15 meals and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about The Village Snack:
Our whole family eats here whenever we are able! We are just a few kilometers from this little jewel. The burgers
are delicious and the soft portion is the cherry on top! read more. In beautiful weather you can even be served in

the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about The Village Snack:
Really unorganized. Slow is a understatement, and then the food was cold after that was what was

cooking...Don't recommend unless you got at least 1hr or so to wait for cold food . read more. The Village Snack
from Waynesville is popular for its exquisite burgers, to which crunchy fries, salads and other sides are provided,
and you may look forward to the tasty classic seafood cuisine. You have the option to, after the meal (or during
it), also relax at the bar with an alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, for breakfast they serve a extensive breakfast

here.
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Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Spirit�
AMERICANO

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
BACON

MILK

BUTTER

ONION

CHEESE

CRUDE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 05:00-21:00
Tuesday 05:00-21:00
Wednesday 05:00-21:00
Thursday 05:00-21:00
Friday 05:00-21:00
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